Spaced dentition is characterized by interdental spaces and lack of contact points between the teeth. Spacing can be localized or generalized due to the number of teeth included.
Spaced dentition is characterized by interdental spaces and lack of contact points between the teeth. Spacing can be localized or generalized due to the number of teeth included. 1 It is a common esthetic problem for many patients. A study in European adults showed that patients with a broad midline spacing were perceived as being less socially successful and having lower intelligence. 2 Spaced dentition was found as a normal occlusion in almost one third of the population. 3 According to the study of Steigman et al, 4 21.4% of the general population had spacing in both arches, whereas 50% of people with spacing had spaces in both arches. In studies related to young populations, it was found that spacing in both arches was more common in boys than girls. [4] [5] [6] However, in ages older than 16-18 years, spacing incidence is
AbstrAct
The aim of this case report was to present the orthodontic treatment of an adult with spaced dentition, Class III malocclusion, and open-bite tendency. A 28.4-year-old adult woman was concerned about the unesthetic appearance of her spaced dentition localized at both upper and lower arches while smiling. She had a mild tongue thrust, hypertropic upper frenum, and mild speech difficulty while pronouncing "s". Her profile was straight with prominent lips. Molar relationship was Class III on both sides. Anterior teeth were in an end-to-end relationship. Lower dental midline was deviated to the left side. Cephalometric analysis revealed a skeletal Class III relationship with hyperdivergent facial pattern. The treatment plan included myotherapeutic exercises for the tongue thrust habit and a diagnostic set-up for closure of diastemas. A strict retention protocol was followed combined with gingivoplasty, fiberotomy, and frenectomy procedures. All spaces were closed successfully, adequate overbite and overjet relationships were obtained, and tongue thrust habit and speech difficulty while pronouncing "s" were eliminated. Clinical and cephalometric results indicated the maintenance of the treatment outcome at 6-months post-retention period. Management of an Adult with Spaced Dentition, Class III Malocclusion and Open-bite Tendency the same in boys and girls. 4 The causes of generalized spacing may be hereditary, acquired, or functional. Hereditary causes include tooth size-arch size discrepancies, congenitally missing teeth, macroglossia, supernumerary teeth, small teeth, and hypertropic frenum. Functional causes include oral habits. The pathologic conditions increasing tongue size, missing teeth, delayed eruption of permanent teeth, and periodontal disease are classified as acquired problems.
Orthodontics plays an important role in the management of spaced dentition, often in cooperation with other dental departments such as oral surgery, periodontology, esthetic dentistry, and prosthodontics. To achieve the most esthetic and functional result, orthodontists must carefully evaluate the etiologic factors of diastemas in their patients. Diagnostic set-up of dental casts may be useful in treatment planning and informing the patient. 7 Three treatment options are available for generalized spacing: esthetic intervention using composite resin, orthodontic space closure, or closure of anterior spaces and opening posterior spaces, which will be rehabilitated later with prosthetic restoration. 1 After orthodontic treatment, it is frequently necessary to apply fixed retention as these cases have a high risk of relapse.
The aim of this article was to present orthodontic treatment of an adult with spaced dentition, Class III malocclusion and open-bite tendency.
cAsE rEPort
A 28.4-year-old adult woman was concerned about the unesthetic appearance of her spaced dentition localized at both upper and lower arches while smiling. She was reluctant to smile. The patient's medical history did not reveal any systemic disease.
Extraoral examination showed a symmetric face with a prominent lower lip and straight profile. Lip competence was insufficient ( Figure 1 ). Intraoral examination showed Class III molar relationship bilaterally and an end-to-end incisor relationship. Lower dental midline was deviated to the left side. There was generalized spacing on both arches and an upper midline diastema. Blanching test was performed to check the height of the upper frenum. When an intermittent pressure was exerted on the frenum, the location of the alveolar attachment indicated a high frenum position. A mild tongue thrust while swallowing was noted. There were brown spots on her teeth because of smoking. Also gingiva was colored due to smoking, otherwise periodontal tissues were healthy ( Figure 1 ). There was a mild speech difficulty while pronouncing "s". Panoramic radiograph showed that all teeth were available except upper third molars (Figure 2 ). Hays Nance Analysis showed 10 mm spacing in the upper arch and 7.5 mm spacing in the lower arch.
According to the cephalometric analysis, she had a skeletal Class III relationship with hyperdivergent facial pattern. Maxilla and mandible were protruded relative to the anterior cranial base. Upper and lower incisors were significantly proclined. Incisor overlap was minimal. Lower lip was prominent (Table 1, Figure 3 ).
Treatment planning
The treatment objectives were to level and align the arches, close the diastemas in both arches, obtain positive overjet and overbite, and settle the arches in well-intercuspated occlusion. To achieve these treatment objectives, initially, elimination of the tongue thrust habit was planned and then comprehensive orthodontic treatment was proposed. Elimination of the tongue thrust habit included true tongue positioning during functional movements. A diagnostic model set-up was made to obtain a good occlusion with normal overjet and overbite and a Class I molar relationship. According to the diagnostic model set-up, lower anterior teeth were planned to be moved to the right side ( Figure 4 ).
Treatment progress
The patient was referred to the periodontology department for oral hygiene motivation and removal of brown spots before orthodontic treatment. Afterward, tongue positioning and popping myotherapeutic exercises were begun and continued during orthodontic treatment. She learned normal functional swallowing. Orthodontic treatment was initiated by leveling and alignment with .016 inch NiTi archwires followed by .016 inch and .016x.016 inch stainless steel archwires. Lower spaces were closed with the movement of incisors to the right side one by one. Upper and lower spaces were closed with .016x.022 inch stainless European Journal of Dentistry 
Cephalometric parameters
Pre Adult Class III malocclusion with spaced dentition procedures were planned to improve dental stability. An informed written consent was obtained from the patient and gingivoplasty, frenectomy, and fiberotomy procedures were performed under local anesthesia. Retention was provided by wearing upper and lower removable retainers in the day time and positioner in the night time. Due to high risk of relapse, upper and lower fixed retainers were placed simultaneously.
Treatment results
Post-treatment evaluation showed that patient's complaints had been addressed. Teeth were esthetically pleasing while smiling. Lip competence was improved and soft tissue profile changed favorably due to the correction of lip position ( Figure 5 ). Upper and lower arches were well aligned. All spaces were closed successfully. Posterior occlusion had good overall intercuspation and was well settled in a Class I relationship. Normal overjet and overbite were achieved. Upper and lower dental midlines were compatible with facial midline ( Figure 5 ). Mild speech difficulty while pronouncing "s" was eliminated.
Cephalometric analysis showed that skeletal pattern changed with the clockwise rotation Adult Class III malocclusion with spaced dentition of mandible. The inclinations of upper and lower incisors were improved. Lower facial height increased slightly ( Figure 6 , Table 1 ). Upper first molars moved forward and downward while lower first molars were uprighted (Figure 7) .
The 6-month post-treatment stability has been good ( Figure 8) . Superimposition of post-treatment and post-retention cephalometric radiographs showed that treatment results were stable (Figure 9 ).
dIscussIon
Spacing between anterior teeth is a normal condition most often seen at the mixed dentition stage. It closes during further development. If it does not close with time, there is probably an etiological factor that is genetic, acquired or functional. Spacing between teeth is a common esthetic problem especially for adults.
All forms of spaced dentition may look very similar to each other, but various factors contribute by different amounts to their etiology. Tongue thrust and abnormal upper lip frenum play an important role in the etiology of spaced dentition in combination with open-bite. [8] [9] [10] Thus, it is not surprising that treatment of these patients involves a variety of treatment approaches. Orthodontic space closure has always been considered the most appropriate treatment alternative because prosthetic restorations in spaced dentition cases may sometimes create periodontal problems.
11
Diagnostic set-up of dental casts may be useful for treatment planning and patient information in cases of spaced dentition. 12 The diagnostic set-up of this patient allowed us to evaluate the dental arches in three dimensions. Orthodontic space closure was planned by retracting labially inclinated incisors to achieve normal overjet and overbite relationship.
In patients with oral habits, space closure and Kaya, Taner orthodontic management of teeth should not be attempted unless the patient has stopped the habit. 13, 14 Before orthodontic treatment, instruction about true tongue positioning during functional movements like speech and swallowing were given. These exercises were continued during treatment to adapt the musculature to new function.
Class III intermaxillary elastics were used to retract the lower anterior teeth and correct the sagittal Class III relationship in this patient. As a result, a clockwise rotation of the mandible occurred with favorable changes in ANB angle and soft tissue profile. It is known that Class III intermaxillary elastics have an extrusive effect, causing extrusion of the upper molars. Extrusion of upper molars rotates the mandible downward. However, a limited downward rotation of the mandible can assist in correcting Class III malocclusion. 15 In this patient, upper molars extruded slightly due to Class III intermaxillary elastics, but the slight increase in FMA angle did not cause relapse at postretention 6-month period in this patient. Also, it was useful to solve the problem.
Near the end of treatment, all spacings were closed but enough overbite was not achieved. Thus, upper incisors were extruded with a .016x.022 inch TMA extrusion base arch to achieve a normal overbite. However, the gingival tissues of upper anterior teeth moved downward simultaneously. There is evidence that the alveolar process and gingival tissues move in the same direction with the vertical movement of the tooth. 16, 17 Hence, gingivoplasty was performed to eliminate the gummy smile appearance.
Maintaining the treatment results is of major clinical importance in spaced dentition cases. Generalized or localized spacing in combination with open-bite is the most common malocclusion to relapse after treatment if a strict retention protocol is not followed. Removable retainers alone cannot prevent the actual translation of the center of resistance in vertical direction. Stability in open-bite and spaced dentition cases is obtained by following a conservative retention protocol and applying fixed retention. 18 In this patient, upper and lower fixed retainers in combination with Hawley appliances were worn in the day time. Positioner appliance was given to wear in the night time. Positioner appliance was reported to be effective in preventing relapse of open-bite malocclusion. 19 Procedures to the surrounding periodontium to aid the retention process such as circumfer- European Journal of Dentistry ential supracrestal fiberotomy enhance stability. 20 Frenectomy is also a recommended retention procedure to maintain the treatment outcome. In this case, the excision of the upper high frenum was postponed to the end of orthodontic treatment to allow for scar tissue formation and maintaining the closure of diastema. 1, 19, 15 Treatment outcome was stable after post-retention 6 months.
concLusIons
The present case demonstrated treatment and retention procedures in an adult patient with spaced dentition and Class III open-bite tendency to accomplish esthetic, functional, and stable results.
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